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Raised rail panel trim designs can change the
look of any fast. We have a library of designs
and ideas to choose from.

RAISED RAIL PANEL TRIM

Show more complicated designs

Should we price per ceiling, per LF of trim, a basic package plus LF

Trim painted one color (white) paint and application included.
Trim painted other then white: Paint not included.
If trim painted (other then white) before installation $15 per 100 LF

If trim requires color change  AFTER INSTALLATION (different from ceiling color)
Paint trim (your choice of color, paint not included) …….$1.65 LF Plus Paint (60 LF Minimum)

Repaint entire ceiling: Same color, 85¢ per sq ft. Plus Paint

Multi-color: Paint not included. (see salesperson-designer for quote)

Remove popcorn from ceiling $1.25 sq ft includes minor patching and primer.
Add Color .65¢ per sq ft  labor plus paint.

it is less expensive to choose paint and paint colors before installation begins.
If you choose colors and purchase at  a Home Depot or Sherwin Williams near you we can pickup
the paint at the Home Depot or Sherwin Williams near our shop.
We always try to pre-paint all trim before the install date.



Step or Tray Ceilings will add that KA-POW, to any room. Mix and match ceilings with embossing,
panel trim or coffer. Increased Sale ability makes your home more  appealing and valuable.

Tray ceilings can range from ½ inch flat
to multiple steps in different sizes. Add
back lighting with LED or can lights to
modernize.



Coffered ceilings bring flavor to any room
from simple clean straight lines or covered
in deep layers of ornamental crown they
bring the wow and envy.



Flat panel coffered ceilings can be
ultra modern  and stylish.
Designs are endless.



Embossed paint-able wallpaper is super sheik.
 Many looks are achievable



Bead board is versatile and beautiful
in any setting. Turn a room from
cold and drab to new England fab.


